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URGES
THRIFT STAMPS

Says That It Is an Investment
in Patriotism and Should

Be Encouraged

Governor Brumbaugh, who has
issued a procalmation calling atten-
tion to the importance of War Sav-
irgs Stamps, to.-day called upon peo-
ple to prepitre to save systematically
i'nd urjjed that the National Thrift
day be observed next' Monday.

In a statement issued in support
of the War Savings the Governor
said:

"invest in Patriotism, in De-
mocracy by purchasing Thrift
stamps. There is no more con-
vincing way to rebuke autocracy
as to support our boys in the
Army and Navy than to sacrifice
steadily and invest in the War
Savings Stamps. It is an invest-
ment in all that America stands
for."

Bankers from all over the state
have replied to Banking Commis-
sioner Lafean's circular to encourage
systematic saving by letters in
which they pledge support for the
saving movement and will make a
special effort on National Thrift day.
Many people connected with the
state government have become mem-
bers of committees to boost Thrift
stamps.

Col: Ziegler and Capt. Stine
Seriously 111 in Camp

Two Harrisburg officers in the Na-

tional Army are seriously ill in their
i antonments, one as the result of an
accident, and the other of uremic

if poisoning.
Captain Henry M. Stine is at the

base hospital at Spartansburg. S. C.,
suffering jvith uremic poisoning
wfc' .j thought to have developed
from a cold. Mrs. Stine is at her hus-
band's side, and in a telegram to this
city last night, said that her hus-
band showed slight signs of improv-
ing.

J.ieutenant Colonel Frank Ziegler,
seriously injured at the Officers
Training Camp, at San Antonio, Tex-
as, was thrown from a horse several
? iuys ago. He may come home.

THKEK HOYS ARRESTED
Paul Bowman, aged 12; and

Uussell Gibbons, aged 12 and 14, were
ai rested by Officers McCann and Zim-
merman yesterday, charged with try-
ing to riile a penny chewinggum ma-
chine. When taken to'police head-
quarters. a gold watch was found in
their possession. It was identified as
one stolen from a Market utreet
jewelry store.

DON'T BE BILIOUS,
HEADACHY, SICK
OB CONSTIPATED

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels to-night and

feel great.

Wake up with head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath right,

cold gone.

fcjpßK WmLEYOU SLEE^
Take one or two Cascarets to-night

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
onced. Wake up feeling grand, your
head willbe clear, your tongue clean,
breath sweet, stomach regulated andyour liver and thirty feet of bowels
active. Get a box at any drug store
now and get straightened up by
morning. Stop the headache, bilious-
ness, bad colds and bad days. Feel fitand ready for work or play. Cascarets
do not gripe, sicken or inconvenience
you the next" day like salts, pills or
calomel. They're fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cas-
caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious
or feverish children because it will
act thoroughly and can not injure.

,
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TAKE SALTS TO
FLUSH KIDNEYS

Says Backache is sure sign you
have been eating too

much meat

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder

. Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-

-1 ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
ail sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kid>-
neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from *ny good drug
store here, take a tablcspoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so it no longer irri-

i fates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; inexpen-

sive: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everybody
should take now and then to keen
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
nelieve In overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

NEW PRESERVES
BADLY NEEDED

Game Commission Is Seeking
to Complete Leases For

Dauphin County Tract

If plans of the State Game Com-
mission for leasing lands are car-
ried out four new state game pre-
serves will be established before the
next hunting sea-son begins. These
preserves will be located in the Ly-
kens Valley region of Dauphin coun-
ty; the Haytock mountain part of
Bucks, in Northern Forest and in
Fayette and Somerset. Land in Bed-
ford, Blair and Cambria counties
Is also undec consideration. The
chief difticulty appears to be in ob-
taining leases as the owners are
very careful to safeguard coal, oil
and gas right* and want right to
operate at any time. In the Dau-
phin case railroad, coal and water
companies control the lands and the
difficulty is to get the matters acted
upon at this time when so many
ether things are in the air.

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, Secretary of
the Commission, has l>een in Wash-
ington arranging for the importa-
tion of mature quail from Mexico
and other matters with the Federal
Government. The big jump in hun-
ters' licenses has demonstrated that
there has been no falling off of in-
terest in hunting because of war.

Strong declarations favoring the
extension of the State Game Pre-
serves and declaring that it is "the
solution of the game increase pro-
position"'as far as most game is con-
cerned were made in the annual re-
port of the State Game Commis-
sion placed ir. the thands of Gover-
nor Martin G. Brumbaugh a fetv
days ago.

The big national reservations are
declared to be too large and the re-
serve of about 3,000 acres, which
has been adopted in this State, to
be the best. At the same time it
is essential to keep such tracts clear
of vermin and to prevent forest tires.

The report also urges that the
game birds be fed this winter and
predicts that unless something is
done the game will be seriously di-
minished. "The question of an ade-
quate food supply for game of all
kinds when our state is covered with
ice and snow, is the paramount
question for consideration and that
without this food supply more game
by fSr will be lost each year than
is destroyed either by forest tires
or Is taken by hunters legally or
illegally," says the report. The re-
commendation is made that next
year there be extensive planUng of
trees and bushes that will supply
animal life with food, especially ap-
ple. mountain ash, sassafras, haw
and other nut-bearing trees. The
disappearance of the beech an 4
chestnut trees is taking away means
of life for many birds. Urgent
recommendations for state-wide ef-
forts to reduce forest flre damage
are made.

Extensive plans for stocking of
not only state game preserves, but
various counties are being made by
state authorities and thousands of
birds wil be released as well as a.
number of deer and other animals.
Coincidently it is expected to bring
about tlie closing of practically
every county in the state to the kill-j
ing of ruffed grouse. Before the
work of propagating is pushed it is
the plan to work out a means of
systematic extermination of vermin.
The figures on the operation of the
bounty law, which presented
by Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, Secretary of
the Commission, and which show
50,000 pests killed, will be used as an
object lesson and the effect of clear-
ing tracts of vermin illustrated.
Sports-men will be asked to feed the
quail and other game and to help
Vill the weasel, mink and foxbs.
This campaign is to be pushed with
aid of many men who have been ob- j
serving successful propagation where
vermin is under control.

Last year 1,800 quail and hun-
dreds of other birds together with;

3.000 rabbits were released. This
yeai Ihere will be turned loose many
more. Already over 140 wild tur-
keys have been bought for liberation!
when weather is decent and there
are 1.34h ring-necked pheasants al-j
so held, having been bought lasti
fall.

Between March and July there
will be delivered in this state 3,000
mature Mexican quail for general
distribution and 300 California quail
will also be used. Almost 2,000
ring-necked pheasants have been
contracted for and 100 deer. Plans
call tor 245 wild turkeys and 4HO
half wild turkeys to be liberated and
450 fox squirrels and 8,000 rabbits,
the latter to be placed in counties
where they are scarce.

$5,035 FOR SACK OF FLOUR
Helena, Mont. The "Gridley"

suck of flour started on its journey
by the San Francisco Shriners. and
given further impetus by the Hono-
lulu Temple, to be actioned at all
temples in the United States for the
benefit of the Red Cross, broke all
records here the other night, when
Algeria Temple ran the auction up
to $5,035, almost live times the sum
bid by the Honolulu Temple.

IIKI.D AS OVERCOAT THIEF
Chief of Police Wetzel and Detec-

tive fcSpeese last night arrested Janus
Freeman. 1101 % North Seventh street,
for the alleged theft of numerous
overcoats and other articles of wear-
ing apparel, all of which he is claim-
ed to have stolen during the last
three months. Several overcoats are
said to have been found In his room,
along with a number of other valu-
able articles. Most of the articles
were taken from halls, while -some
were taken from stores, and a tailor-
ing shop. ,

Dwight W. Jerauld Is
Doing His Bit in War

i :/\u25a0' - swam

NWIR.HT W. JERAULDDwight W. Jerauld, 14 Evergreerk
street, is doing his bit for Uncle Sain
with the other boys in the service.He iq a grandson of D. P. Jerauld,former shoeman and was formerly 'nthe Civil Engineering DVpartment ot'the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company. He left the city with j
the Eighth Regiment Band.

Butterick Patterns and Publications Children's Knitting and Embroider-
Rear Main Floor ing Classes Saturday Mornings
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A Store's PaWc Service'H b| ,1
This business growing here through the years and 818

keeping steady pace with the development ofHarrisburg. " \ \u25a0 Jj| 1 \u25a0
entrance. That'principle is a part of*the mental make- a y fjjtZlj , , J
uo of everv member of the stores organization. j I j | | i\ -^
ur Ul iUCl,luti ° 1 I [f

not alone mean nc \v

Nearing the End of the Januaryßu^Sale
?

'

*

j* j' I At our regular prices on rugs they were the best values to be had but with reductions all along the line for this event

ippli?The Savings Are All-Important
' -1""""" II ' There is an assortment to choose from of any color and of every conceivable design?rugp that have always commanded

I[ j '\u25a0
>*" regular standard prices.

sl
therefore, to insist on the splendid bargain character of the offerings?-

?V Tapestry Rugs I Axminster Rugs
I . Seamless, wool faced, floral and allover patterns? in f!oral- allover and medallion patterns?-

ji|lML JVB 9X12 ft- at Sl2 10 #l7 50 Sl9 50 8.3x10.6 ft. at #19.50 to #27.50jffl '', V V 9x12 ft at ? 5P25J.50 to #33.50
~~ . ?it.jLjg < Velvet Rugs Axminster Rugs

| l° L

Seamless wool velvet i rugs in choice designs and slightly mismatched but nothing to hurt the wearing qual-

? 9x12 ft. at #18.50 and #21.50 9x12 ft #18.50

I Pretty VjUrtainS Wool Wilton Rugs Chenille Bath Rug.
~

,
, in pink, blue, green or tan with fancy borders ?

A I 1 T*l 1? U T . iu beaut,ful allover and conventional patterns. 18x36 inches B,^
And the Like ror Home Lovers 5.3xi0.6 ft. at #IO.OO 24x48 inches #1.39
; ; ; : :

~

t
9x12 ft. at #42.50 ,?ox6o inches ....#1.98

Ready for the woman who appreciates the uncommon sorts 9x12 ft. at #47.50 36x72 inches #2.25'
of curtains and drapery stuffs. ?

11 D J D ID ' w . i

Pretty curtains ?materials and colorings that will enhance Wlllttall DOdy Drussels txUgS Linoleums
any room in the house?at an expenditure that will surprise jn ]llCclalli on and allover patterns New process linoleum in tile or mosaic patterns, two
you for littleness. gx<j £t at #l9 50 yards wide. Sale price, square yard 35$ and 45$

Showing Tomorrow Some New Arrivals 8 3x106 ft at #32 50 Inlaid linoleum. Sale price, square yard.
Marquisette and imported voile curtains ?with lace and n Yp c t fttt nn 89$, 98$, #1.25, #1.50

.. . . ? r> ? aso a. tar IUI
JXI- 11. ai BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

insertion trimming. Price, pair #2.00 to #o.OO \u25a0
Filet net curtains ?white, ivory and ecru?new -patterns.

Irish Point and Lever lace curtains ?white, ivory and ecru. ] Ready Friday, February Ist, tlie
Price, pair #6.00 to #9.00

Genuine Scotch madras sunfast materials for portieres and A 1 I

&$$ Annual rebruary Furniture baleTapestry couch covers?extra size. Price #4.25 to #B.aO j Mm ???

Complete line of cretonnes?medium and dark colorings. 1 = i t \u25a0 ; n ,
Price, vard

*

35$ to #1.25 A ~ . c .. f ? .

bowman's?spt'ond Kioor. ?An impressive display or quality rurniture the p-
'( 117 . \ c *ir. | ...... various kinds now on show. ?\u25a0 11 f\ *Wind-up of Winter Millinery ? \L\\. [pi It \) Hfj

0 j n Wednesday and Thursday Courtesy Days J J5 11 i, |
Small lot ol trimmed and un-

trimmed Hats. You are invited to ramble through the furniture sec-

fiOC 6dCll ?Should you desire to make an advance selection you 1? ('j\u25a0 j
yv, may do so and we will hold the furniture selected until /p

Practical Waists ?-

1"8 "*

That Are Uncommon 600 Pairs of Women's French GetPaidFor Your OldKidGloves
I \ F° r nurses and maids white VJ I While Helping the
fh> /il'A/C* I li"ene waists ?-tailored style IK*fa rf&f&ifilling \JIOVeSVc\ I w' th without cohars?sizes 34 \u2666erhaps that old pair ofkid gloves is about ready to
VS \\J \\\] \ jto 46. Price #I.OO t/lAJ |/vcJ be discarded. Do not throw them away, but bring them

Jli? / 1 / T- ...
,

. .
,

. (R/Ist-n ,$ <n-rc\ to our glove department where you will be allowed 15c

ir r wh,t ! \menaers) a pair Q
b
n ? cw pair of g iove S.

/) i in° i° vlSs, W1 lemstitching and The Red Cross workers make warm waistcoats for
'

1U ?
( eni )r' ),( cr -\ . ° e \v 'jr"

cur soldieis from these old gloves ?one of these prac-
or low neck -sizes 36 to 52 Prices,

- ftf QCf tical garments is on view at the glove section.
2 ?,

an It's a part of the wonderful things the American Redf BOWMAN S--?Third Floor. IB mSW .
.

? \ . . , , ..

°

, ,

. *f i Tin ? n i ? ? mfm K 'n '? gathering as many old gloves as possible our bit
Beautltul W hlte rabnes CL Jrair is turnin£ them over to the Red Cross for this useful

Longclot'h Nainsook -

A
" ' ~ ! ~

?Most of them are the P. Centemeri gloves. fe OTT
Ihe most staple fabrics and adaptable for a score of uses. ?They are what arc termed "Menders." / 7 J \ 111 I vIV

I'eatitr.'iig to-morrow these splendid fine sheer cloths ?A choice from tan, brown, gray, black kid and some / £ \ Ja t very attractive prices? to-day's market. mochas and washabio capes Will go livelv at the price. /? Ahfll \u25a0 r T 1
l.nglish longcloth?B yards to a piece. Price per piece, L___ BO\VMAN'S? Main Floor. I A \ y I J"IT10O tS
English longcloth?lo yards to a piece. Price per piece, Selling SeVetdl LlTieS of BraSSieteS Cheap \/ ' 'v x\\~"a/ These for the women who love

#1.59 s *- \ \/H a\_ dainty underapparcl and appreciate
hnglisli longcloth?3o inches wide?lo yards to a piece, A clearaway of ends of various lines?bandeau and hook ' f lu ah't\ at a low cost.

Price per piece #2.50 front models. Sale price 35$ / ffy\ \ ?Exquisite crepe de chine gowns
Old (dory longcloth?36 inches wide?l 2 yards to a piece. BOWMAN's ?second Floor. f \ a envelope chemfte?variety of mod

Price per piece #;{ <M)
* /

l
C ' S trin;nied with lace, ribbon and

; Pn2?tr^^ M
.i^ra T: dr ttn

.

ya
:
d?.: Some Umsual Attractive/©* U -Sq,o cVmisoiV s -'t^

New Madeira nainsook ?39 inches wide ?lO yards to a ? L D x C x* V //f/lH NX / ' acc trimming ribbon shoulder
piece. Price, per piece #3.25 tflg DaSemetlt LlHtta jeCllOtl V' Jly s tra P s and corset cover tops. Pricc^
The Most Beautiful Merce rized Table Damask ditnrer set?America., porceiain-pink ? r.. or.

Three Important Offerings at
r*e\ rt/v . _A ,

Iced tea set ?consisting of covered pitcher and six handled nf
50c 69c and 79c a vard glasses ...#4.9 UCIWU

.. .% ,

lhin blown water tumblers?needle etched. Price, dozen. And mind you the prices are low for worthy qualities.Rich and lovely designs?we say prettiest, for surely there #1.39 Three Lots in a Special Sale
ate no prettier than these we are showing at the moderate Si gar and creams?clear crystal with light cutting. Price Women's thread silk stockings?double sole, high spliced
' !*ll a . ir i c i® ,

- * , P a ' 75$ heel?wide garter tops?blac\, white and colors. Price, pair,Alerccri/ed table damask a good firm cloth that will Crystal flower baskets ?light cut. Price 98$ OM Jlaunder welt -58 inches wide. Price yard 50$ Oval fruit bowl-rich cut. Price .., #1.09 Women's thread silk stockings-double soles-wide garterMercerized table damask-satin finish- Lot of Rich Decorated China at 50$ white and colors. Price, pairf 79f
T> In k

H ,< JC \u25a0 consisting of bonbon, cake plates, hatpin holders, sugar and Women's thread silk stockings?double sole?high spliced
- CR W,DC

V, R?- BOWMAN'S?B.eein.nt-
? heel-wide garter Priee, p.ir .... 8

3


